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The New Styles in Fall Regals at

IE "V" .A-- 2sT S 7

Fvcry wan in Ulonmsburg should drop in and see the handsome
new styles in our complete stock of

FALL REGALS.
There's a Regal custom style to suit everyone's preference,

nml you can be certain that your Regals will have the same true
shape when you are ready to discard the shoes as they did the
day yo bought them.

CHAS. M. EVANS
Exclusive Sales Agnt, Bloomsburg. Pa.
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ec II. O. Supplce's display at

the fair.

L. K. Whary has a fine display
of stoves and ranges at the fair.

The fair is in full swing now,
and as the weather is fine, a great
crowd is expected.

Mr. and Mrs. K. VV. Klwell of

Towanda are visiting Bloonisburg
relatives this week.

--

Miss Lillie Doak is in New York
this week looking up tall styles for
her dress making establishment.

- - - -

J. Saltzer has a great exhibit of
musical instruments at the fair.
This is his 32nd year as an exhibi-

tor.

The ladies of the Lutheran
church are serving the dinner in
the dining hall at the fair this
week.

A good company is playing every
night at the Columbia Theatre. Go
and see them. Prices 10, 20 and

30 cents.

The following letters are held at
the Bloomsburg, Pa., Post Office:
Mr. Jacob Locks, James Usher.
Cards: H. Aerensou (2), Mr. Jos-

eph Hartzel, Miss Minnie Extine.

Because the husks on the corn
are very thin it is said that we are
to have an open winter. Because
the weeds are so high it is said the
snows will be many and deep. Thus
do the signs of the times conflict
and leave the unweatherwise to
abide what comes with the con-

sciousness that whatever it may be
will be best for us.

The Market street bridge across
the Susquehanna at Wilkes-Barr- e

was opened to free travel Saturday.
This is the successful culmination
of the efforts of the Wilkes Barre
Automobile Club to free the bridges
of Luzerne county, and eliminate
all toll roads. About 1500 vehicles
and some 8000 people cross the
bridge each day. Efforts are now
Under way to have other bridges
freed. .

INSTRUCTION IN MUSIC.

Chas. P. Elwell announces that
he will be pleased to receive all
former pupils on violin and piano-
forte, as well as new ones. Latest
and best methods.

Terms strictly cash by the lesson
or month. Address Hotel Hidlay,
Bloomsburg, or call up on Bell
'phone any afternoon between 1

and 2. tf

Judge Staples thinks it is straini-
ng at gnats to send farmers to jail
'or snaring suckers, when great of-

fenders go free and he refused to
send a man to jail for the offense.
He is opposed to the game laws
and thinks they should be repealed,
except the law against dynamiting
streams, or forbid every one fishing
for a time. We agree with Judge
Staples that our game laws are un-
necessary harsh, and, in some re-

spects, foolish. Why should a man
be jailed for selling fish or other
game that he has taken, providing
he did not take any more fish or
Kaine than the law allowed ? Ac-
cording to our game laws no man
out a sporting man can have any
fish or venisou. Still it is the busi-
ness of a judge to enjorce the law.

Hontsdale lUrald.

AlbraW. Baker, M. D

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of Children a Specialty

Corner of Third and West Street
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Houru-Uutni-
Ott. m. 1 to 8 and 6 to

SJp. tu. Both Telephones.

TIC1ITPITTINQ CLOTHES.

Cot 'or t r.nd Style Can Easily B

Obtained If Sought.
A woMi.'ti who la healthy and haprij"

ll; tin-i- s aro synuiiynimis) doc.i
r.'.: wo. r li.T clothing uncomfortably
t.'.'il. liris grown wlsor. Wo-r- ,

i'ii's c!:i.h!::g !3 eumboraonii! cuk.h'h
t , '.jut. w'mm vanity anil a mis-t.'t.'-

r,. ;; of stylo prompt th, wtvti'- -

ii of tl. rht shoes which distort i!i

f v)!i:;i'3 which begot throat
t." iiilili M mil ratisn the face to Hush
mi.l il it kcn, and t!:;!it corset.-)- Www tin
y 1.1:1:1:1 of civilization Is but. a stop ro-

niovi'd from thu women of China, who
liooble on maimed feet. Many wor.ien
luvo an idea that comfort and untidy
loosuntvs of t'.ttlro, coupled with lack
of style, Ro liHiid In hand, and aru
victims of "nerves" In consequence,
How this wrung Idea still obtains It is
hard to Imagine, in view of the fact
that perfect cut and lit has made the
loose outer garment and shirt-wais- t

artistic and a pronounced success for
)'.i past. If nil women would ap-

ply this knowledge In the selection or
making of other garments all might
be 03 comfortable as men, who scorn
a garment If It pinches. If the corset
is pruporly fitted and loose enough
for perfect comfort and shoos, belt.
etc., fitted on the same principle, wo
mnn's health would ba much better
than It Is. An hour a day spent In
exercise will not undo the work of
ten or twelve hours of Improper liv
ing, hence the absurdity of women
try in,-- to obtain better health by ex
erclse and gymnastics when they go
from such exerolse directly Into tha
mistake of tight-fitte- d clothes.

A Haunted Caetln.
The prince royal of Denmark had

curious experience some thirteen
years ago while he and hla father
and mother the present king and
queen- - were staying at a castle, which
bad a reputation for "hauntlngs."

One evening, after dinner, hs went
out to another room to And some-
thing which he wanted. There wa
po eloctrlc light, and so he took an
ordinary candle. In a short time he
came back pale and trembling, say-

ing that the room waa full of armed
men, who had barred his entry and
put out his light.

Much disturbed, the present king
of Denmark rouaed the household,
told them to arm themselves, and
bring lights. Then he led them to
the suspected room, and, flinging the
4oor suddenly open, called on those
within to surrender.

There was nothing within but dark-
ness and silence. Moreover, thre
seemed, no possible way by which
such a body of men as the prince
described could have entered and es-

caped unseen. Yet the prince per-

sisted In his story.
Different color was imparted to It

by an experience which occurred to
his mother now queen of Denmark
Bhortly after. She was sitting writ-in- s

in her boudoir in the evening am-

id a blaze of candles when suddenly
she became awure of a figure all In
white In an antique style standing in
the room near the door.

The door was not open, and ha
hud not heard it open or shut. The
figure gazed at her fixedly, but did not
STQak: and at first she was too spell-

bound to speak, but event'ially she
called out to know who or what the
Intruder was.

Receiving no answer to her Inquiry,
she sprang up to ring the boll, and
then she hhw the figure turn and walk
deliberately and slowly through the
closed door. M. A. P.

A Carpet of Ivory.

The carpet, at a dlstanci, seemed or
cream-colore- d silk, but as the Indian
merchant unrolled It, It rattled slight-
ly, for It was a carpet of Ivory.

"An Ivory carpet." said the sallow
and thin denier, "It does not belong
to nie, but to a certain rajah. He
has commissioned me to sell It to one
of vour Pittsburg millionaires, whoso
wealth nd liberality are world-r- e

nowned. What a Christmas present
It would make!"

The carpet, though heavy, was quit
flexible. It glistened like satin. It
was eight feet long and six feet wide,

"Over 6 000 pounds of tusks were
required tor this carpet," said th
Indian. "Only the finest parts could
be used. The strips were shaven
singularly thin. See how flexible they
are. 1

"Only three such carpets exist, and
thev all belong to India. The largest
and best. Is In the treasury of the Mih-am'- ah

of naroda." Philadelphia
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TT1E FISHERMAN'S PAItADISflS.

No Such Angling Sport can be Fonnd
Elsewhere In the World.

The fisherman's paradise In the
United States Is found at Miami, Fla.
Thera are other tarpon grounds than
Dlscayne bay, but anglers who have
found their way to the southernmost
point of Florida year after year with
llatterlng regularity, and some of
whom have landed from five to ten
huge 160 or 200 pounders In one day.
contend that no such angling sport
can be found elsewhere In the world.
nor so many fish, as In the water
which lap the shores of the various
keys which dot the bay and the Quit
Stream. There are over six hundred
kinds of fish between Miami and Key
West, and 160 of these are known
as game fish. One of the fascina-
tions of the gamy tarpon la that be
Is mysterious. He comes In schools,
whence no one seems to know. He
Is sighted sometimes as early as
January, but, although he Jumps and
mockingly lashes his six feet or so
of shining, silvery body In tho eyes
of the eager sportsman, he refuses
tc notice the most tempting bait. In
ftbruary he begins to take the hook,
and In this month anglers begin to
arrive on the scene and to engage
their boats and guides for the sea-

son. Leslie's Weekly.
. -

i'ri, i.i.wwl U M10 life." Science lias
never gone bevoixl that simple etatp-- .

- 1,.. 1. t 1. ... -inelit 01 scrip'ore. ma 11 " mnim-utiit.itiw.i- if

nviil (riven it iiHllltM, till., run, ," - r
mennlnji ever limndeiilnjr with tm

lireatlth of knowledge. Wlicn
the blood I "bad" or impure it i not
nloiie the Imriy which sullers through
disease. The brain is also clouded, the
mind nmt judgment, nre eiiecun. "
many an evil deed or impure thought
niay'be direct! v traced to the Impurity
of the blond. S'o one can he well bal-

anced In mind and body whose blood
is Impure. No one can have a whole-
some and )ure life unless the blood is
pure. Foul blood can be made pure by
the use of l)r Pierce's (lolden Medical
Discovery When the blood is pure,
bodv and brain are nllke henlthy anil
life becomes a daily happiness.

Htandinout in bold relief, all alone
and a conspicuous example of open,
frank and honest dealing with the sick
and afflicted, Dr. Pierce prints on the
bottle wrapper In plain F.nglish u full
list of the ingredients. Therefore not a
"patent medicine," hut a medicine of
known comjxwltion.

A fool and his money may be soon
parted, but the supply never seems to
give out.

Ely's Cream Halm has been tried
and not found wanting in thousands of
homes all over the country. It has
won a place In the family medicine
closet among the reliable household
remedies, where It Is kept at hand for
use in treating cold in the head just as
soon as some member of the household
begins the preliminary sneezing or
snuflllni?. It gives Immediate relief
and a day or two's treatment will put
a stop to a cold which might, if not
checked, become chronic and run Into
a bad case of catarrh.

CURIOUS MISSOURI FARM.

No Fence Required Wheeled Vehi-

cle Never Upon It,
Within sight of the town of Jas-

per. Mo.. In the Ozarks, a settler has
k rarm which probably la unlike any
other In the world.

This farm occupies the table land
on the summit of a ridge and Is en-

closed with a fence which no animal
has ever broken through. It 'does not
rise above the surface of the farm,
but falls sheer from the edge a dis-
tance of many feet. The man who
homesteaded the tableland had a
hard climb up the perpendleular ellff
to roach the comparatively level sum-
mit.

At one point a ledge extends out
a few Inches and along the face of
the cliff at an upward grade. By fol-
lowing this ledge and making use of
occasional points of rocks and of
shrubs growing In the fissures the
dUcoverer pulled himself to the sum-
mit and found a surface well covered
with soil and a luxuriant vegetation.

Gradually he improved the ledge
until he could carry up tools and
seed. By blasting and drilling he
cleared a narrow trail up which he
was able to take first some pigs and
then a cow. Later on he took up a
horse.

And that to-d- ay Is the condition of
the curiously protected farm. No
vehicle has turned a wheel within
Its limits of palisades. The live
stock has multiplied and consumes
the grain raised. Some stones
thrown across the trail completely
fence In the hogs and cattle. When
the larmer has stock to sell he drives
the animals down the private trail
and strikes the road to Jasper.
Kansas City Star.

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
DlrMltouuMkMckTllllartnLufMfM.

logllsh, German, Spanish, Portuguese and Freneb.

Ko. FOR Price
1, Pavere, CnnftitloDS, Inflammations i"
9. W orms. W orm Vermr, or Worm Disease lib
3. Collr, Cryliitf and Wakefulness of lutauU j;
4. Diarrhea, of Children and Adults a,

. Uyacnlary. Orlplugs, Bilious OoU ii- -
T. Couehs, Colds, Bronchitis...... It:
fcl. Toottiaeno, Vaoaaohs, Nsural-t.- .. 84
S). Hcaaacha, Blck Ueadaoha, Vartlco. 25

10. Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Weak Stoauoh 33
19. Croup, lioarsa Cough. LaryasiUa Sft
14. Ball Hhsam. Kruptlons, Erjslpelas
16, Hheumallsm. or Mheumatlo falna 18
14. fever and Aaue. Malaria 33
IT. Piles, Blind or Blasdlug, External, Internal.
18. Ophthalmia. Weak or Inflamed Bjraa Ha
IV. Catarrh, lufluensa. Cold In Bead 95
90. Whooplut Couch, Spasmodlo Oouch !3
91. Asthma.OppreestMl, Difficult Breathing 45
9T. Kidney Disease. Orarel, CaleuU 95
9M. Nervous Debility. Vital Weakness 1.00
9. Bora Mouth, reier Sores or Canker .....93
SO. Urinary Ineonttoence. WettlnfBed 93
St. (tore Throat. Quinsy and Diphtheria. M3
S3. Cbronle Congestions, Headaches 94
77s Crlppc, Hay Few sad Ssaacr Colds. . . . 25

A email bottle of Pleasant Pellets, flta the vest
Bookek Bold by drugkUu, or ssul ou reoslpt o( priue.

Medical Book sent free.
HUMPH KEYS IIOMEO. MKDIOTNB CO., Corner

triUlaut and John atresia, daw York.

"LET THE PEOPLE RULE"

APPKAI, TO DEMOCRATS

lor Bryan and Kern Campan Fund, from

the Democratic National Committee.

To Geo. K. Klwell, Kditor of the
Coi.t'MIUAN.

There are no secrets in this Cam-

paign. Strictly practicing what he
preaches, Mr. Bryan will not win
victory with tainted money paying
the election expenses.

Not a dollar is to be accepted
which requires any promise, either
express or implied, other than for
HONI-ST- , IMPARTIAL GOV-
ERN MBNT.

Mr. Jiryan will enter the White
House absolutely free from entang-liiiK-nlliance- s,

free to serve all class-

es of honest citizens alike, or he
will not enter at all.

IIencetheconr.se is plain. The
campaign of I'ryan and Kern must
be ctiulucted by the people.

The people must pay the necessa-
ry campaign expenses if they want
public servants who will .serve their
interests.

Special interests and favored class-

es, having secured "SWOLXKN
FORTUNKS" by purchasing fa
vors in the past with MILLIONS
CONTRIBUTED TO CONTROL
KLKCTIONS, stand ready to cive
MILLIONS MORK FOR CON-

TINUED FAVORS. But that
talass never gives a dollar unless it
buys a pledge.

Ir. Bryan says from March 4th,
looo, "llSl THH VVA)YA'4
RULE."

This can come only if the people
pay their own bills, and control
their own elections.

"BKYVARK OF THE TRUSTS
'BEARING GIFTS.' '

That policy of the favored few
buying a mortgage on the Govern
ment meant that the Candidate for
President knew a few people only
in an entire State

Bryan says, "We will take the
cause of PEOPLE'S RULE home
to the people and will know people
in every county.

You can serve the grand cause of
popular government.

Your paper reaches the fireside
of the patriot who loves his country
for his country s GOOD; as distin-
guished from the greedy possessor
of swollen fortunes who loves his
country only for his country's
GOODS..

Asking every oue who favors
Government by the people to pay
you, at once, as many dollars as he
can spare to aid the Campaign for
BRYAN, KERN AND PEOPLE S
RULE. You forward these gifts
of honest hearts and home every
two weeks to the Treasurer of the
Democratic National Committee,
with the name of each contributor
and amounts given. The Treasurer
will forward you a certificate for
each one, asking you to deliver
these certificates.

Once more, you should be a part
of the Great Organization bearing
the Lamp of Light to every nook
and corner of Free America.

Our Country is for the People;
its Government must be by the
People.

Sincerely,
Norman E. Mack,

Chairman Democratic National Com.

M. C. Wetmoke,
Chairman Financt Committee.

C. N. Haskell,
Treasurer,

SEND IN YOUR CONTRIBU-
TIONS.

In accordance with the above the
Columbian will receive subscrip-
tions to the Democratic National
Campaign F"und and urges all loyal
Democrats to send in their contri
butions. The Columbian will trans-
mit them weekly to Gov. C N.
Haskell, treasurer of the Democrat-
ic National Committee, who will is
sue to each contributor a beautifully
executed acknowledgment printed
in three colors as a sovenir of their
devotion to the cause of Democracy
and the principles of Government
by the People.

When sending in your contnpu-tio- n

money use the accompanying
remittance blank, and, unless other-
wise requested, your name will be
printed in Tim Columbian togeth-
er with the amount given.

REMITTANCE BLANK.

Cut out this Coupon and tend It together
with your contribution It the

Columbian.

Eneloaed please find

dollars ($ ).
This Is ray contribution to the

Democratic National Campaign
Fund for 11)08.

Name
. Town

Address.
Money should be sent by check,

draft, express or money order.

A fine new line of Wedding in
I vltttions just received at tbis office.

Nothing Equals Peruna
For Serious Kidney Trouble.

Mr.W.F. Clow
Kidney Affection,

Asthma.
Mr. W. F. Clow, 428 E. St,

Vraln St., Colorado (Springs,
Col., a ro tired real estate
writes:

"1 am a man of over seventy
years and feel that I owe my prcH-en- t

good health entirely to Peruna
I began using It about a year ago
for asthma and kidney trouble, and
took several bottles. I have not
felt tatter for veara.

'Dtfforentmembersof my fatnilyhave
used it alno, and have only words of
praise to speak for Peruna."

Attributes Health to a.

William Bailey, 58 I St., N. E., Wash-
ington, D. C, Past Col. Kncampmont
No. CO, Union Veteran Legion, and
prominently idontifled with "many of
the great labor protective associations
In Chicago and New York, and Secre-
tary of one of the largest associations In
the former elty, had for nearly thirty
years been afllicted with kidney troubles.

Within a short period he has beon
persuaded to try Peruna, and hU present
healthy condition Is attributed to Ills
Judicious use of that great remedy. He
considers himself now quite oured and
in excellent physical condition. merits of Peruna."
People Who Object to Liquid Medicines Should Buy Peruna Tatted

THE offers now on
of

of

on need.

while

A l'resiae n 1 1 a I

rouu-K-i that will
uuuuub t e U y In:

will un-
wonted vigor uu
liulU stdi's of thu
line the
Kl'i-u-t par-
ties Is now lu full
on lug. will
be tile priuclpul
topic of discussion
wliereTer men con-t- fs rpKnte until theeluiniH of rival

shall heyr settled at the
In Novoin-her- .

It goes with- -

curate Information of all th importantaoves on the oauipaign chess-l.oar- d will
ever' wide-awak- eeter

Democrat torn
delphl. Keeord- - fa, sorh

rH? ' D,n,00" "ewpaper la Phil,
country aver asn of leadta e.poneate mi Demo-rat- leoplaloo an this rdare of thef"'' Prt'lh,ow- -

Wha Suppression and misrepresen-
tation are weapons that no place laMa "Hqnare Democrats andepubllrana will And the dally of"The RaMrjl" .....ll. .- -- ...... .w m iQieiiiK-en- i

adrrstaadln of progress of a lively
canvass.

No newspaper ever achieved popnlnrllv
? tb ""ntrth of Its political attitudelone. "The Keeord" la nozceptlon to the rule. It la lifted above

tho common lvel by many distinctive
featnrea that sppeal to the varied Inter,
sets of every of the household.It prints news all the news In

nctse. brisk form that bis come to be

So Writes John N. WatUm,
St. Louis, Mo.

Read What Mr. dow, d
Colorado. Says. A Haa

Over Seventy Teats

Mr.John N.Watkins.

Internal Catarrh.
Mr. John N. Watkins, 3133 She:

doah Ave., St. Louis, Mo., writes:
"Among all the greatly advertises

medicines for kidney and bladdsV
trouble there is nothing which equals
Peruna. I Buffered for several years)
with this trouble, spent hundreds stf
dollars on dootors and medicine and ast
to no purpose, until I took Peruna,

'One bottle did me more good thasl
all the others put together, as onlf
poisoned my system. Peruna enrad sas,
I used It for four before a oosa
plete cure was accomplished, bat Ms
truly grateful to you. The least I assB

do In return, is to acknowledge

known, even among- u contemporaries, aa"Iteeord style." A proper sense of per-
spective dictates Uu thorough presenta-
tion of happenings ln its own immediateUeld 1'cniiKj ivania, New Jersey, Delawure and Muryluud. Its editorial treat-ment of the questions of day is atonce d and aKresslve.I'hiludelphln Record" exploits nfads and rides no hobbies, but it is pre-
eminent lu Us special departments. It asthe recognized authority la field esT
sports sad the turf. Farmers and ship-
pers awenr by Its market reports, whichore always complete, accurate and wholly
reliable. To tho practical man Its
of popularized selencp are entertaining
and helpful; the practical woman And
the matters thut lie to hear!
treated amply and sanely ln a depart-
ment devoted to the home, dresa and the
world of feminine achievement. There la
a corner In "The Record" for boys andRlrlsj a weekly eolnmn of condensed,

information for the farmer; a
dally bouquet of breezy anocdotea "Tha
Reporter's Noseiray" so good that they
are clipped and reprinted by newspaper
editors throughout the country.

If you want a clean newspaper, worthy
to occupy an honored place ln the-- home)
circle

If you want a live newspaper without S
streak ot yellow In Its make-u- p

If yon want a stalwart Deaaocratta
newspaper that will keep you thoroughly
posted on every phase of a stirring na-
tional campaign

If you want a family newspaper tha
profit and pleasure of reading which will
be shared ny others, no matter how di
verse their tastes and Inclinations

You want "The Record."
It is the only paper that nils the bill.

'The Philadelphia Record"
will be mailed to your address at tha

following rates:
Dally (Including Sunday), per year.4.s

week day. per year S.W
Buuday Record, per year L

14 OFF YOUR BILL
That's what CLARK STORE you

their Entire Stock

All Wool Dress Goods,
Embroideries and Laces,
and Counterpanes.

You reap the benefit in: this big sale these dependable
and reliable goods by saving 25. per cent. Just so much
interest your money, and the goods are what you
Don't delay if you wish to share in this saving. Act now

offer is on.

6.75 SILK PETTICOATS $4.09.

All Wool Tailored Suits l2 Price.

THE CLARK STORE

"The Philadelphia Record"
Actively Supports Bryan
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